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March 4, 1967 	Rev. Johnnie Mae Haokworthe 

She told me that all her life she bad never tasted wine or any slob:111e drink... that her son-in-
law (Carl C. Booth. a Mormon preacher) told her she should drink a little wine for her stom-
ach's sake... and that he read this to her out of the Bible...his Mormon Bible. She wanted 
me to nonfarm that this was in the Bible... would I read ft to her please. And I read It to her. 
7'heo she podded to a bottle of wine on a shelf in a earner behind her bed... or to the far side 
of her bed—saying that every night pat before she wont to sleep that Carl Booth would come 
in. measure her a drink from the bottle of wine... talk with her awhile.. that she protested but 
he said It was only right for her to obey the Scriptures... and something about his being the 
bead of the home, etc. She was very uneasy about the whole thing...frankly, she was worried! 
I asked her if I could see the bottle. and I stepped to that side of the bed to 00k It VP. SW 
west WO a type of psnie, saying, 0, Nol Carl made me promise that no one could !tech it 
except himself... that under no eireumstances was I to let anyone handle It, etc.... or give it 
to her... she was to akp tt If be did not appear In time to measure Out her portion to her, *to. 
(Another aunt, Leslie Ralston Roes was a witness to all of this, as was another. ) 

Myers lust raced themselves up and down my spine. There was no doubt in my mind whatso-
ever but what that Booth was giving my grandmother daily does of wine containing arsenic. 
I kept telling myself I should use good Judgment— that I should not frighten my grandmother... 
but that I should protect her. How I wanted to say something to Aunt Nettie Mae... but I knew 
she would not believe me... and certainly my husband (E. M.S. ) would not believe me. When 
I came home I reported by letter to the proper authority what I load found; then the LORD com-
forted me. saying my grandmother had lived to a ripe old age... that I was to leave all things 
In his hand.... that He would have Justice, etc. My grandmother (Mrs. Charles Samuel, 
Anne Boynton, Ralston, died on January 25, 1952, in the Carl C. Booth hone... and was 
buried In Brenham, Texas. When we were sitting at the cemetery, my husband (E. H. S. ) 
was on my right, and Carl Booth was on his right; the LORD said to me that the feet of him 
who murdered my mother was resting on the cradle of her grave. Startled I looked down, 
and both the feet of Ehanfler and Booth were resting on the cradle of the grave. By this I knew 
Booth was guilty... thus he not only murdered my mother, but his wife's solither, tool I also 
believe he was guilty of running down his own father and killing him In a Wand run accident. 

Further, babies born to my Aunt Nettie Mae Ralston Booth died at birth; then she had a baby 
to live, and we called "Mayearlene" by the name of Kende. But I heard a rumor, after re-
turning  to Brenham, that this was not the baby given birth to by my aunt... her baby died, and tlds baby was substituted. My own father believed the baby was adopted... and I remember 
something my owe mother said to regard to same. I love Kemple, but I doubt if she has either Ralston or Booth blood in her! I do notkhow if there le any doubt about this on my aunt's part. I also believe I can point out in Brenham wee her real father was I simply do not 
believe tbs LORD would let live a dateendant of Carl Booth's by my aunt... and I wonder if one day my beloved aunt will "wake" up to what has been ping around her all her grown life; I know what I would do if / were in her "shoes." / would go to the F. B. I. , ask fora search of her husband's possessions, oak for protection— and I would not permit him to bo around one day longer...I would do my utmost to prove him either guilty or not gumil4 If I seem cruel, it Is a wonder to me what is best for her...be killed as it her mother was... or as my mother was....let our family suffer the disgrace heaped upon us by the actions of Booth... or protect myself by leaving, or seeing that he doss. I love this aunt doarly...I sorely miss her...I wish we could again enjoy the close relations we once had... under the circumstances this impossible.. and in some manner think she has her suspicions begarding my mother's death and her own mother's death. 
I remember when I discussed all of this with Captain Will Fritz, of the Dallas Police, and he remembered se vividly how Booth was standing on the lower front porch when the Police drove a, and Booth said he was with the family... he know there were two dead bodies upstairs ...yet he was not with us (the family)  when we discovered the murders... yet he told the police he was... and then be told us he  had coins out with the police, riding  in the oar with Captain Will Fritz... 	Fritz denies We— and for one know he tame up the stairs with Captain Fritz, et al. Captain Fritz said that no murderer was content with getting by with "the por-ta* murder" - that he would try again. eta. After this, Fritz suffered a gun shooting  in which his own hand was injured, even as he had explained to me how Booth's hand was shot up ...I wonder what Booth had to do with Kennedy's assassination -- I fervently hope that it will sot be my owe aunt's murder-death that will muse him to ho  caughtl I think he is a likely suspect. ...and I am of the opines, that the Dallas Polio. do wrong  lasowmgiY if they do not !Mow through oa those murders which I lay at the door of Carl C. Booth in the name of my ".ORD. oven Chrtat Jesus! And what about you, F. B.L Eves what about the Secret Ser-ies? Why go after "will-e'-wisps 4" - eves letting the Warren Report give out such reports 
• the one wherein It is pertain / am the "Hearten" woman noosed... amused— bat how may prows my hustosese? Thus my tiallgr  LORD will bring all of this to the NM for truth, 

J. is. Hainvorthe 
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